
ARGONAUTA  ARGO.

Chara  cter  Generic  us.

Animal  Sepia.

Tefla  univalvis,  fpiralis,  involuta,  membranacea,

unilocularis.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  1161.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

ARGONAUTA  carina  urrinque  fubdentata.

Gmel.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  33U7.

NAUTILUS  fulcatus.

Klein,  oftr.  t.  1.  f.  3.

NAUTILUS  tenuis.

Rumpf.  muf.  t.  18.  f.  1.4.  A.  B.

Utcunque  inter  animalia  ejufdem  familiar  eadem  fere

fit  forms  pavtiumque  iimilitudo,  pauca  tanien  p'roferri

pofliint  exempla,  in  quibus  a  norma  fua  infigniter

aberrare  folet  nattira;  prscipue  vero  in  clafle  teftacea.

Teftarum  enim  univalvium  (utdicuntur)  incolte,  generi

Limacis  fimillimi  funt;  bivalvium  contra  generibus

Tethyos  et  Afcidite.  Forms  hujus  anomalre  nullum

notabilius  argumentum  poffit  Teligi  quam  in  genere

Argonauts;  vel  Nautili  qui  papyraceus  dicitur:  ab

omnibus  enim  aliis  ejufdem  divifionis  adeo  difcrepat

animal



animal  hanc  teftam  inhabitans,  ut  illius  verum  effe  et

genuinum  incolam  non  mirum  fit  fi  aegre  credatur.

Linnaeus  igitur  de  hac  re  fcribit,  “  Domunculam  alie-

nam,  quemadmodum  Cancer  Diogenes  feu  Bernhar-

dus,  intraffe  Sepiam,  cum  non  connexa  fit  teftae,  fibi

adeo  alienee,  qui  non  crederet,  nifi  tot  teftes  nobis  ob-

ftringerent,  qui  propriis  oculis  viderunt  Argonautam

velificantem  ?  ”

Extra  teftam  vifus  Argonautae  habitator  fepiae  fpeciem,

fepiam  pracipue  otftopodiam  admodum  refert:  nec  fane

ab  ea  forma  generali  differt,  nifi  quod  ad  extremitates

brachiorum  duorum  membranas  ovaias  habeat,  quas

cum  fuper  mare  pacatum  navi  gat,  erigit,  reliquis  fex

brachiis  remigans.  Fieri  non  potuit  ut  miranda  res

hominum  oculos  effugeret:  ideoque  a  variis  auiftoribus

defcriptam  legimus  ;  nullis  elegantius  quam  Plinio.

“  Inter  praecipua  autem  miracula  eft,  qui  vocatur

Nautilos,  ab  aliis  Pompilos.  Supinus  in  fumma  aquo-

rum  pervenit,  ita  fe  paulatim  fubrigens,  ut  emifla  om-

ni»per  fiftulam  aqua,  velut  exoneratus  fentina,  facile

naviget.  Poftea  prima  duo  brachia  retorquens,  mem-

branam  inter  ilia  mirie  tenuitatis  extendit;  qua  velifi-

cante  in  aura,  cteteris  fubremigans  brachiis,  media

ciuda,  ut  gubernaculo,  fe  regit.  Ita  vadit  alto,  Libur-

nicarum  ludens  imagine,  et  fi  quid  pavoris  interveniat,

haufta  fe  mergens  aqua.”

Cavendum  eft  hanc  teftam,  quae  verus  eft  Argo-

nauta,  cum  Nautilo  communiter  difto,  feu  Nautilo

concamerato  confundamus,  qui  generis  eft  omnino  dif-

tindbi.  Crefcit  Argonauta  Argo  ab  una  uncia  ad  fex

vel  etiam  ofto.  Mare  Mediterraneum  nec  non  Indi*

cum  incolit.
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THE

ARGONAUT,

OR

PAPER  NAUTILUS.

Generic  Character  .

Animal  extremely  refembling  a  Sepia.

Shell  univalve,  fpiral,  extremely  thin.

Specific  Character  ,  &c.

ARGONAUT  with  whitifh  furrowed  fhell,  with

the  keel  dentated  on  each  tide.

THE  PAPER  NAUTILUS.

NAUTILLE  PAPIRACE.

Argenv.  t.  5.

Notwithftanding  the  general  limilarity  of  ftrudture

which  prevails  amongft  animals  of  the  fame  tribe,  there

are  yet  fome  remarkable  deviations  from  it.  This  is  no

where  more  confpicuous  than  in  the  teftaceous  tribe,  in
which  the  inhabitants  of  mod  of  the  Univalves  bear  a

ftrong  affinity  to  the  genus  Limax,  or  Slug,  while  thofe

of  almoft:  all  the  Bivalves  are  diflinguifhed  by  a  linking

limilarity  to  the  genera  of  Tethys  and  Afcidia.  Amongft

the  inftances  of  deviation  from  the  general  plan  may
be



/

be  adduced  the  very  remarkable  and  curious  genus

Argonauta  or  Paper-Nautilus,  which  is  inhabited  by  an

animal  of  an  appearance  fo  widely  removed  from  thofe

of  mod  of  the  Univalves,  as  almoft  to  make  doubtful

the  reality  of  its  being  the  genuine  and  proper  inhabi¬

tant  of  the  fhell  in  which  it  refides.  .Linnaeus  accord¬

ingly  has  well  obferved,  that  unlefs  the  evidence  of  fo

many  eye-witneffes  had  enforced  belief,  it  might  have

been  reafonably  imagined  that  an  animal  fo  unlike  the

reft  of  the  tribe,  was  only  a  ufurper  of  the  fhell  ;  in

the  fame  manner  as  the  Cancer  Diogenes  and  a  few

others,  which  take  pofleffion  of  fuch  vacant  {hells  as

happen  to  fuit  their  convenience.  The  inhabitant  of

the  Argonauta,  if  feen  detached  from  its  (hell,  might

pafs  for  a  real  Sepia,  and  bears  fo  great  a  refemblance

to  the  Sepia  odlopodia  or  eight-armed  Cuttle-fifb,  that

the  principal  difference  confifts  in  its  being  furniihedaq

the  extremities  of  two  of  it  arms  with  a  pair  of  mem¬

branes  of  an  oval  form,  which,  during  its  occaiional

navigations  on  the  furface  of  a  calm  fea,  it  raifes  up¬

right  and  expands  to  the  gale;  while  by  the  affiftance

of  the  fix  remaining  arms  it  rows  itfelf  along.  It  feems

impoffible  that  fo  curious  a  fpedacle  could  have  elcaped

the  particular  obfervation  of  mankind.  Accordingly

we  find  it  deferibed  by  various  authors  :  by  none  how¬

ever  more  elegantly  than  by  Pliny,  whole  fhort  and

beautiful  defeription,  has  generally  been  quoted  by  mo¬
dem  writers.

“  But  amongft  the  principal  miracles  of  nature  is  the

animal  called  Nautilos  or  Pompilos.  It  afeends  to  the

furface  of  the  fea  in  a  fupinc  pofturc,  and  gradually

railing’  itfelf  up,  forces  out  by  means  of  its  tube  all  the

water



water  from  the  Ihell,  in  order  that  it  may  fwim  the  more

readily,;  then  throwing  back  the  two  foremoft  arms,  it

difplays  between  them  a  membrane  of  wonderful  te¬

nuity,  which  adts  as  a  fail,  while  with  the  remaining

arms  it  rows  itfelf  along;  the  tail  in  the  middle  adting

as  a  helm  to  direct  its  courfe  ;  and  thus  purfues  its  voy¬

age  like  a  little  {hip;  and  if  alarmed  by  any  appea¬

rance  of  danger,  takes  in  the  water  and  defcends.”

We  mult  be  careful  not  to  confound  this  fhell,  which

is  the  real  and  proper  Nautilus,  with  the  chambered

or  pearly  Nautilus,  which  belongs  to  a  very  diftindt

genus.  The  Argonauta  Argo  is  found  of  various  fizes,

from  one  to  fix  or  eight  inches  in  length,  or  even

larger.  It  is  a  native  both  of  the  Mediterranean  and

Indian  feas.
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